The Beethoven 250 Concert Series (Fri at 12:30pm, Sat at 6pm & Sun at 4pm) includes three weeks of Historic Concerts - recreations of concert programs as they were originally performed in Beethoven's time.

250 Minutes of (your favorite!) Beethoven - a program of listeners’ favorite Beethoven pieces

The Beethoven Birthday Party - non-stop Beethoven starting at 6am, including the symphonies, chamber works and more, interspersed with Coloradans’ stories about how Beethoven has impacted their lives.

Oct 9-11 The B250 Concert Series: Historic Concerts - April 5, 1803
Oct 16-18 The B250 Concert Series: The Trio in Beethoven’s “Triple Concerto”
Oct 23-25 The B250 Concert Series: A Beethoven Piano Recital
Oct 30-Nov 1 The B250 Concert Series: Underrated Beethoven
Nov 6-8 The B250 Concert Series: Great Works by Hearing Impaired Composers
Nov 9, 10am 250 Minutes of Beethoven
Nov 13-15 The B250 Concert Series: Early Beethoven
Nov 17, 3pm 250 Minutes of Beethoven
Nov 20-22 The B250 Concert Series: A Focus on the “Emperor” Concerto
Nov 25, 8am 250 Minutes of Beethoven
Nov 27-29 The B250 Concert Series: Historic Concerts - February 27, 1814
Nov 28, 10am 250 Minutes of Beethoven
Dec 1, 9am 250 Minutes of Beethoven
Dec 4-6 The B250 Concert Series: The Musical Era of the “Choral” Symphony
Dec 7, 2pm 250 Minutes of Beethoven
Dec 16 The Beethoven Birthday Party, including a final broadcast of 250 Minutes of Beethoven at 10am

Read Beethoven stories, find more schedule details and listen to music at cprclassical.org!